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Center for the f erforming Arts 
Sunda.':J Afternoon 
I This is the fort.':)-first program of the 2003-20o+ season. 
November 2, 2003 
3:00 p .m. 
I 
f rogram 
Llniversit_y Choir 
Now I Walk in Beauty 
All Ye Who Music Love 
How Excellent Is Thy Name 
Navajo Prayer 
arranged by Greg Smith 
Baldassare Donato 
Eugene Butler 
Scan Warren & fhillip King, narrators 
, Laine Gangwarc, interpreter 
Three Frost Meditations 
Revelation 
Fire and Ice 
Riders 
Randall Snyder 
This We Know Chief Seattle & Ron Jeffers 
Hold On! 
Women's Choir 
A Ceremony a/Carols 
Julia Jameson, harp 
Procession 
Wolcum Yole! (Anonymous, 14th Century) 
There ls No Rose (Anonymous, 14th Century) 
That yonge child (Anonymous, 14th Century) 
Cait!:j Ford, alto -
White Hawk 
arranged by Jackson Berkey 
Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
Balulalow (James, John and Robert Wedderburn 1548, 1561) 
Tricia Cole, soprano 
As Dew in April le (Anonymous, 14th Century) 
This little Babe (Robert Southwell 1561 ?-1595) 
Interlude 
In Freezing Winter Night (Robert Southwell) 
E.,lizabeth 5uchlman, soprano 
5aile!:j Conklin, alto 
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Spring Carol (Robert Southwell) 
Leah McCra!:j, soprano 
Jane f O!:jntcr, alto 
Adam lay i-bounden 
Hotaru Kai 
(Ho Firefly) 
Ho, firefly, come, there's some water that's bitter to taste, 
Come, here's some water that's sweet to your taste; 
Ho, firefly, up this mountain path. 
Firefly's daddy struck it rich, so he's got lots of dough, 
No wonder that his lantern sparkles in the dark. 
Ho, firefly, up this mountain path. 
In the day time hiding 'mongst the dewy blades of grass, 
but when it's night, his lanter burns bright. 
Even though we've flown all the way from India, zoom! 
And the sparrows swarm to swallow us. 
Ho, firefly, come, there's some water that's bitter to taste, 
Come, here's some water that's sweet to your taste; 
Ho, firefly, up this mountain path, look! 
See a thousand lanterns sparkling in the dark, 
Ho, firefly, up this mountain path. 
Herbstlied 
(Autumn Song) 
Liz Gero, soprano 
E.,leanor Lcl+erts, alto 
Ah, why so soon cease dancing and singing, 
Why changes springtime to winter tide? 
Ah, why so soon, where laughter was ringing, 
Do all so silent still abide? 
Soon will the last sweet echo be dying, 
Soon sweet songster be flying, Soon! 
Homeward they hie them, one and all! 
Soon will the last green leaf downfall. 
Ah, why so soon cease dancing and singing, 
Why changes joy to pining and pain? 
Were ye a dream, from earth lightly winging, 
Charming as Spring, ye love thoughts vain? 
One thing there is that will never leave me, 
There's one thing will never leave me 
It is my yearning, 'twill ever remain! 
Ah, why so soon cease dancing and singing, 
Ah, why so soon, where laughter was ringing, 
Do all so silent and still abide? 
Ah,.why so soon? Why so soon? 
Alleluia 
arranged by Ro 0gura 
(born 1916) 
Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809-1847) 
Jay Althouse 
(born I 951) 
vfeghan Adams 
\manda August 
>atrice Bax 
(aren Berthold 
3rian Birch 
,ara Joy Boeke 
rraci Bosold 
lessica Brinton 
>hilip Cain 
,hannon Carey 
\lexia Carther 
,tephanie Cho 
3en Clark 
3rian Clark 
(asey Corrigan 
:..indsey Cramer 
fames Darnell 
~auren Defalco 
=:athy Deleonardis 
}iovana DeLima 
foe! Dickerson 
:..indsey Eastman 
fulie Englin 
)teven Fegert 
3rittni Fields 
vielissa Finley 
)arah Foltz 
vierryn Foulke 
)evan Fox 
~oss Frawley 
(im Frechette 
)tefanie Gagliano 
Laine Gangware 
vielissa 'Garcia 
Lauren Gibson 
Llniversit_y Choir f ersonnel 
Tim F redstrom , director 
Michael Fitch, graduate assista nt 
Kate E_ngelhardt, piano 
Melanie Goodyear 
Sara Gootrad 
Elizabeth Grove 
Stephanie Guetschow 
Justin Habenschuss 
Michael Hapady 
Melanie Hammack 
Susan Hitchings 
Meg Hofer 
Laura Honigman 
Caleb Hoover 
Ashley Hotz 
Melissa Hueneburg 
Joel Huffman 
Becky Hughes 
Mary Iliff 
Christina Johns 
Rebecca Johnson 
Dana Kenny 
Elizabeth Kilduski 
Phillip King 
Jessica Kramer 
Jessica Lensink 
Brandon Luparell 
Nicholas Marshall 
Teresa Mastro 
Keith McCoy 
Rob McLear 
Emily Meske 
Rachel Milender 
Thomas Miles 
Matt Mills 
Mike Miserendino 
Kim Muilkens 
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I Mark Muszynski Tamara Myers 
Veronica Niechajczyk 
Sarah Nimke I Kimberly Owens Stefanie Pehr 
Jordan Ready 
Eric Russell I Samson Sando Loretta Santejka 
Nicole Sellers 
Andrew Seng I Alec Siegel Laura Simandl 
Marlene Smith 
Allison Smith I Leia Smith Margaret Soebbing 
Elizabeth Stolarski 
Lindsey Suedkamp I Andrew Sutter Shay Thiele 
Maggie Thompson 
1 Jamie Thompson Denton Tobenski 
Veeshal Triveoli 
Phillip Van Dyke 
Dara Walch I Sean Warren 
Jason West 
Carli Whitchurch I Ellen Wilken Meg Wilmarth 
Ashley Woodcock 
Jen Wubben I 
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Soprano I 
Karah Baker 
Kelsi Benjamin 
Jennifer Cain 
Briana Delaney 
Katie Floeter 
Liz Gero 
Teri Gorleski 
Nicki Grimes 
Michelle Kopay 
Jennifer Kramer 
Amy Krol 
Laura Lyznicki 
Emily Marcantonio 
Savannah Moore 
Chermie Nicolas 
Sarah Nimke 
Soprano II 
Courtney Alburtus 
Chrissy Altergott 
Jill Arbogast 
Elizabeth Buehlman 
Cristina Bueno 
Jenny Coers 
+ Tricia Cole 
Michelle Devenny 
Kristin Eminger 
Jeni Kovac 
Angela LaBranche 
Rachel Marshall 
Leah McCray 
Katherine McEvoy 
Taylor Nix 
Elayne Store 
+ Section Leaders 
* Choir Manager 
Women's C ho ir 
Michael f itch, director 
Kristof Kovacs, accompanis t 
Alto I 
Patricia Balogh 
BailEy Conklin 
Caity Ford 
Leanne Hogan 
Christin Keyes 
Lauren Kramer 
+ Rachel Kuntz 
Katie Lobit 
Katrina Lynn 
Lindsey Malnar 
Kate Manning 
Alison Millett 
Molly Scanlon 
Lauren Switalski 
Jamie Szynal 
Alto II 
Delores Balogum 
Jessica Griffin 
Meg Hofer 
Katrina King 
* Eleanor Lefferts 
Miriam Lieberman 
Nika Plattos 
Jane Poynter 
Molly Schrishuhn 
Sam Starinieri 
Jessica Stiller 
Alisha Webster 
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Upcoming Voca l and C horal E_vents 
8,00 p.rn. CFA Opera F racticu rn, A mah! and the Night \/,stars & 
othe,- o ne act operas 
8,00 p.rn. CFA Opera F racticurn, A mah! and the Night \/,stars & 
):00 p.rn. 
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8,00p.m. 
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KRH 
othe,- o ne act operas 
Madrigal Singers & Concert C hoir 
Madrigal festiva l 
L_ncore 1 Vocal Jazz L_nse rn ble 
Senior Recita l, L;ndse.':J Suedkamp, soprano 
Mu sic f-or the H olida_':js 
Music f-or the Holida_':js 
Madrigal Dinners 
December 2, J, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, I 0, I I, 12 
A ll dinners start at 6:)0 p.m. 
December6 
M atinee @ Noon 
Kemp Recital H all 
Center f-or the F erf-orrning Arts 
!)rad en Auditorium 
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